The collection of saki monkeys at Cologne Zoo
Loose monkeys aren't the only primates making news in Florida. The Brevard Zoo in Melbourne, Florida recently welcomed their first baby saki monkey... The Brevard Zoo in Melbourne, Florida recently welcomed their first baby saki monkey on April 27. Born to mother Chuckie and father Yuki, the young saki monkey is female but not yet named. Both mom and baby are on exhibit in the La Selva loop, which features animals from Central and South America. But zoo spokesperson Andrea Hill told HuffPost Miami "You might need to look closely to see baby as she will be holding tight to mom." Male sakis are known for their giant white faces while the females of the species have more demur brownish-grey fur with a white or pale brown stripe on the The Brevard Zoo in Florida welcomed a newborn white-faced saki monkey on May 18. The baby monkey is currently clinging to mother Chuckette. Soon the baby's father Yuki and sister Watson will also start carrying the little one. By six months, the young monkey will be independent. The baby white-faced saki monkey clings to mother Chuckette. Photo by David Saylor, Brevard Zoo. In the wild, white-faced saki monkeys are found in Brazil, French Guiana, Guyana, Suriname and Venezuela. Four days after the birth of the saki monkey, the zoo celebrated yet another birth! Two male and two female rock hyra